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Introduction
Comparisons of Hispanic and non-Hispanic white (hereafter, "white") labor market outcomes suggest that Hispanic workers face hurdles in the labor market, relative to white workers. For example, the median weekly wage of Hispanic workers is only 71 percent of that earned by whites (United States Department of Labor, 2012) , and the Department of Labor's Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs (OFCCP) has increased efforts to recover back pay for Hispanic workers. Therefore, it is somewhat surprising that several estimates of the Hispanic-white wage differential among women show a wage premium for Hispanic workers in specifications that control for observable worker characteristics (e.g., Fryer, 2011-NLSY79 estimates; Neal and Johnson, 1996) . 1 That is, prior estimates suggest that Hispanic women's wages are approximately 15 percent higher than observably similar white women. This premium likely reflects omitted variables bias, so it is critically important to identify and incorporate this omitted variable to estimate an accurate wage differential.
To the extent that wages compensate workers for higher local costs of living, it is important to account for cost of living differences when comparing wages across groups. On average, Hispanic women live in areas (e.g., cities) with a higher cost of living than whites, which tends to increase nominal wages of Hispanic women in equilibrium without correspondingly increasing their purchasing power. The result is that estimates of the Hispanicwhite wage gap that ignore costs of living probably overstate the ability of Hispanic women to consume out of labor market earnings, relative to white women. In this paper, we provide 1 Other papers find no difference in wages between white and Hispanic women, conditional on observable worker characteristics (e.g., Fryer, 2011-NLSY97 estimates) . Recent estimates of the wage gap between Hispanic and white men range from no difference (Fryer, 2007) to a penalty of approximately 0.10 log points (Winters and Hirsch, 2012; Black et al., 2012) .
updated estimates of wage differentials between Hispanic and white women and show how
important it is to control for cost of living.
Prior work has shown that controlling for cost of living makes a difference in estimates of Hispanic-white wage gaps among men (Black et al., 2012; Winters and Hirsch, 2012 ), but has not considered the role of cost of living in estimates of the wage gap between Hispanic and white women. It is important to consider women as well, especially since they are such a large part of We first demonstrate that Hispanic women live in locations (e.g., cities) with significantly higher average housing costs than whites. Then, in OLS estimates we find that once we include a control for local cost of living, the difference in conditional wages among non-immigrant women drops by between 0.06 and 0.11 log points. Among young women ages 27-31 in the NLSY97, we now find no statistically significant difference in wages between Hispanic and white women. Among mid-career women in the NLSY79, the Hispanic wage premium drops substantially.
Empirical Strategy
The primary innovation of this paper is to examine how estimated wage differentials among Hispanic and white women change when we account for differences in local cost of living. 4 Location-specific productive features (e.g., the existence of natural resources or the agglomeration of customers) account for some wage differences across locations. Firms bid up local land prices in their competition for space in these productive places. Local employers must compensate workers with higher wages to induce them to live and work where land prices are high (Moretti, 2011; Roback 1982) . 2 Below, we show that Hispanics tend to live in areas with higher costs of living than whites. Therefore, since Hispanics and whites live in different locations, it will be appropriate to control for local costs of living when estimating ethnic wage gaps; estimates without a control for cost of living result in Hispanics appearing to perform better, relative to whites, than estimates that include such a control.
While including explicit controls for cost of living will help us better estimate gaps in purchasing power between whites and Hispanics, we note that these estimated gaps do not necessarily measure differences in welfare or utility. Suppose there are local consumption amenities that increase households' value of and thereby their demand for local land. The result would be higher welfare and higher living costs for local residents as long as the supply of local land is not perfectly price elastic. In the presence of such consumption amenities, our estimates of the wage gap that take cost of living into account may understate the relative welfare or utility of people in high-cost, high-amenity locations. Our definition of a location is the Commuting Zone (e.g., a city), so city-wide consumption amenities (e.g., a well-run local government or great weather) may cause us to mis-measure ethnic gaps in welfare or utility. However, ethnic differences in average neighborhood attributes within cities (e.g., a particular school or access to 5 a park) should not influence the interpretation of our conditional wage gap estimates, which apply the same cost of living to all residents of a given city (regardless of neighborhood).
To our knowledge, we are the first to include a control for cost of living in estimates of Hispanic-white wage differentials for women. Both Black et al. (2012) and Winters and Hirsch (2012) present recent estimates of wage penalties for Hispanic men after including detailed controls that proxy for cost of living. Black et al. (2012) show that including a control for cost of living reduces Hispanic performance (i.e., widens the wage penalty), relative to whites, by between 0.06 and 0.13 log points. Since prior estimates of wage differences between Hispanic and white women demonstrate that Hispanic women earn a wage premium, including a control for cost of living is critically important in estimates of wage differences for this group.
We begin by providing updated estimates of the wage gap between Hispanic and white women in 2010 and 2011. The most recent estimates reflect wage gaps from 2006 (Fryer, 2011) , so updating the estimates will enable us to examine how much our findings may differ because of the time period studied. Following Fryer (2006) , our initial estimation equation is:
where HISPANIC i is an indicator for person i having Hispanic ethnicity, and AFQT i is a score from a test of cognitive ability. The estimate for β represents the conditional ethnic wage difference. The AFQT score is a strong predictor of wages and a helpful proxy for a person's cognitive ability (Neal and Johnson 1996) . The control for AFQT i means that the wage comparison conditions on pre-market factors that influence workers' productivity (as in Neal and Johnson, 1996; Fryer, 2011) . 3 6 Next, we add a housing cost-based measure of average costs of living where respondents live (COL i ) and control for it in our preferred specifications. Since Hispanics live in areas with a higher cost of living than whites, we expect that including this measure of cost of living will reduce the coefficient estimate for β.
We also consider factors that prior research has shown to be important when estimating racial and ethnic wage gaps among women. First, we address concerns about differential selection out of work. If Hispanic women with low potential wages are more likely to select out of work than white women, or white women with high potential wages are more likely to select out of work than Hispanic women with high potential wages, then estimates that do not address selection out of work would overstate Hispanic wages, relative to whites. In fact, Duncan, Hotz, and Trejo (2006) show that Hispanics get less labor market experience than whites, which suggests that accounting for selection out of work may have an important impact on estimates of wage differentials. To our knowledge, Winters and Hirsch (2012) is the only study that examines the role of selection out of work in estimates of Hispanic-white labor market outcomes, and they estimate differences in annual earnings (not hourly wages) for men, not women. They find that accounting for selection out of the labor market reduces earnings estimates for Hispanics, relative to whites, by 0.02 log points (from a -0.13 log points gap to a -0.15 log points gap). To our knowledge, our estimates are the first to account for selection out of work in estimates of Hispanic-white disparities for women.
A common approach to address selection is to impute a potential wage for the nonworkers in the sample, and estimate median regressions of wage differentials (e.g., Johnson et more poorly, relative to whites. Neal and Johnson (1996) find that including a respondent's AFQT score can boost relative wages for young Hispanic workers, relative to whites, by between 0.11 and 0.14 log points. al., 2000; Chandra, 2003; Neal, 2004; McHenry and McInerney, 2014) . We assume that the imputed wage and the wage an individual could potentially earn (potential wage) fall on the same side of the conditional median. Under this assumption, wage gap estimates are consistent for the population median but are not sensitive to the chosen imputed value. We impute low wages ($1) for non-workers who have low education, a history of government welfare program use, and no spousal income. We impute high wages ($45) for non-workers who have a high level of education and are married to high-earning spouses. Details about these imputations are in the Data section below.
Next, we consider the role of educational attainment. Lang and Manove (2011) show that controlling for AFQT score in a regression without also including years of education is appropriate only if, conditional on AFQT, Hispanics and whites attain the same level of education. In fact, Hispanics in the NLSY79 obtain higher levels of education than whites, conditional on AFQT scores: Hispanic women with AFQT scores in the middle of the distribution acquire one additional year of education (Lang and Manove, 2011) . Omitting years of education in estimates that control for AFQT likely overstates how well Hispanics perform relative to whites. Our preferred specifications also control for respondents' years of education (EDUC i ), in addition to AFQT scores.
Incorporating these methods, our preferred estimate of the Hispanic-white wage gap is the estimate for β in:
We estimate Equation (2) using OLS and median regression. The observed log hourly wage among workers is the dependent variable for our OLS estimates. Median regression estimates also include non-workers with imputed potential wages, as described in detail below.
Data
We include detailed information about hourly wages, labor force participation, educational attainment, and the respondent's Armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT) score. We acquired the restricted-use files so that we can identify a respondent's county of residence within the U.S.
(to measure local cost of living).
Tables 1A and 1B describe the samples of Hispanic and white respondents we use in our analysis of wage differences. In Table 1A , columns (1) and (2) present descriptive statistics for 9 the 26 to 32 year old women in the NLSY97 sample. 6 We observe that mean and median hourly wages are higher for white workers than Hispanic workers. Of course, comparing unconditional means (or medians) does not take labor market skills into account. As shown in rows 4 and 5, years of education and AFQT scores are greater among whites than Hispanics. 7, 8 Columns (3) through (6) of Table 1A present descriptive statistics for NLSY97 women with imputed potential wages. We impute a low potential wage of $1 for those non-working women who: (1) received any benefits from the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF); Women, Infants, and Children (WIC); Food Stamp; or other welfare programs in the previous five years;
(2) have a high school degree or less education; and (3) report no spousal income in the recent years. 9 We adopt these strict criteria to reduce the chance of errors, because systematically imputing erroneously-low potential wages for women of one ethnic group would impact our estimate of ethnic wage differences. For example, improperly imputing low potential wages for white women would result in overstated Hispanic relative wages.
10
We impute a high potential wage of $45 for non-working women who meet the following two criteria: (1) married to a "high-earning spouse" and (2) earned at least some college education. A "high-earning spouse" has average annual earnings over the past several years that place him at or above the 75 th percentile for men of his ethnic group in the survey (i.e., the 2010 NLSY79 or 2011 NLSY97). 10 Improperly imputing high potential wages for Hispanic (but not white) women would result in overstated Hispanic relative wages. These criteria for imputation help ensure that the imputed wages are on the same side of the median as the respondent's potential wage; however, adhering to these criteria leaves several groups of non-working women without imputed wages, such as highly educated, persistently unemployed, single women. If our decision rule leaves more highly skilled white women without an imputed wage than similar
Hispanic women, then we would overstate relative Hispanic wages. 11
Women with low imputed wages (columns 3 and 4) have much lower education and AFQT scores than workers in their own ethnic group, while women with high imputed wages (columns 5 and 6) have relatively high education levels and AFQT scores. While our imputation rules imply mechanical education gaps, the differences in AFQT scores between respondents who have valid wages and respondents with imputed wages (low or high) tend to support our imputations. The descriptive statistics presented in Table 1B suggest the same patterns hold for the mid-career women in the NLSY79.
3A. Local Cost of Living Control Variable
We are primarily interested in the impact of controlling for local cost of living on estimates of wage gaps. We first demonstrate that Hispanic and white women face systematically different costs of living. Figures 1a and 1b illustrate the share of U.S. nationwide
Hispanic and white populations in each county, using the 2010 decennial census. To construct these shares, we restricted the sample to Hispanic and white women in the same cohorts as the NLSY97 and NLSY79. These figures show that both Hispanics and whites are concentrated in large, urban areas (e.g., Los Angeles, Chicago, New York). However, Hispanics are nearly exclusively located in those large, urban areas, while whites are more likely to live in less urbanized areas. There are large swaths of the country where less than 0.0001 percent of the Hispanic population resides in a given county.
For a more explicit measure of differences in the costs of living where Hispanics and whites live, we construct a local costs index. We measure locations as commuting zones (CZs), which are collections of counties that have significant economic integration, measured by journey-to-work links (Tolbert and Sizer, 1996) . In metropolitan areas, CZs and metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) overlap significantly. The CZ definition provides economically meaningful boundaries in rural areas, which are often dropped from analyses or pooled together within a state. Since housing is the most important local price in consumers' budgets, we examine differences in housing costs for Hispanic and white respondents. For each CZ, we use the pooled 2009 to 2011 American Community Survey (ACS) to calculate the average gross monthly rent (including utility costs) for 2 and 3 bedroom dwellings. 12 We assign this measure of CZ housing costs to each NLSY respondent based on the CZ where she lives. Table 2 describes the distributions of average housing costs between Hispanic and white women's locations. Column (1) shows Hispanics face higher costs of living on average: the Hispanic women in our sample face a mean monthly rent of $995 whereas white women face lower mean monthly rent of $852 (cost of living for the older NLSY79 respondents shows the same pattern in the bottom panel). This difference is statistically and economically significant, and the remaining columns of the table show that Hispanics face higher rent at several quantiles of the cost-of-living distribution. These very large differences imply that it is important to control for cost of living when comparing earnings between Hispanics and whites.
Otherwise, the comparison will overstate the standard of living that Hispanics can afford with their earnings.
For the wage regressions, we construct a measure of relative housing costs for each CZ using the method in McHenry and McInerney (2014) . 13 We define relative housing costs as the mean rent in a CZ divided by the average rent over all CZs. We use these relative housing costs 12 The smallest identifiable area in the ACS is the public use microdata area (PUMA), a Censusdefined place with population over 100,000. Some PUMA boundaries do not perfectly align with counties. When this is the case, we assign PUMA characteristics to a CZ based on the PUMA's population share in the CZ (see McHenry, 2014) . The housing cost variable is similar to the one in Moretti (2013) . 13 Banzhaf and Farooque (2012) compare alternative methods for measuring local housing costs and find that average rental prices perform well: they are closely associated with housing transaction price data (which are more costly to collect), and rental prices are closely associated with measured local amenities and average incomes.
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to construct a cost of living index that reflects that housing costs comprise only 41 percent of household expenditures (from the 2011 consumer price index (CPI-U) calculation). 14
Results
In Table 3 , Panel I, we present the coefficient estimate for β from Equation (1). In columns (1) through (3), we present results for the younger women in the NLSY97. In column (1) we see that, on average, Hispanic women earn 0.13 log points (13.9 percent) more per hour than white women with the same AFQT score and of the same age, and median regression estimates yield a similar result (column (2)). We address selection out of the labor force by imputing wage values for certain groups of non-working women under the assumption that imputed wages fall either below or above the conditional median. In column (3), we add 89 women to the sample, 44 with high imputed wages and 45 with low imputed wages. We find that the conditional wage premium for Hispanic women rises slightly, from 0.13 log points in column (2) to 0.15 log points in column (3); however, the two coefficient estimates are not statistically significantly different than one another.
In Panel II, we now incorporate our main covariate of interest, a control for the cost of living where respondents live. Figures 1a and 1b and Table 2 showed that Hispanics live in CZs characterized by higher costs of living, as measured by mean housing rents. We find that including a control for cost of living eliminates all estimates of a wage premium for Hispanic 14 That is, the CZ housing cost measure is computed as follows:
and the cost of living is computed as !" = .4146 * !" + .5854 * 1. The 41.46 percent housing expenditure share in 2011 is from the Bureau of Labor Statistics web page (http://www.bls.gov/cpi/cpiri2011.pdf). women in the NLSY97. None of the coefficient estimates is statistically significant, and the magnitudes of the coefficients are close to zero, ranging between 0.02 and 0.05 log points. This suggests that it is critically important to include a measure of costs of living so as not to overstate Hispanic wages relative to white wages in estimates of ethnic wage gaps.
An alternative way to account for differential costs of living in a wage regression is to include location-specific fixed effects (see, e.g., Black et al., 2012) . In results not shown, we include a separate intercept for each commuting zone, and we obtain results that are similar to our results with direct controls for cost of living. 15 However, we believe that direct controls for cost of living are preferable to fixed effects specifications, which partial out all of the variation across locations, not just variation in local prices.
In Panel III, we consider the role of educational attainment. Lang and Manove (2011) show that after controlling for AFQT score, Hispanic women in the NLSY79 acquire between 0.72 and 1 additional years of education. If patterns of educational attainment by ethnicity are similar in the NLSY97, then we would expect that the estimates in Panel II are biased upward.
We first examine patterns of educational attainment by ethnicity, conditional on AFQT score in the NLSY97 by regressing years of education on an indicator for Hispanic ethnicity, age (and its square), and AFQT score (and its square). Although we find the coefficient on Hispanic is positive, it is small and not statistically significant (the coefficient estimate is 0.06 with a standard error of 0.14). 16 Not surprisingly, when we include a control for years of education, the estimates in Table 3 change very little. 17 In columns (4) through (6), we present analogous results for the mid-career women in the NLSY79. We notice in Panel I that the estimated wage premium is larger for the older cohort of women. Using OLS we derive an estimated premium of 0.19 log points for the mid-career women in the NLSY79, versus 0.13 log points for the younger women in the NLSY97. As for the younger women, including a control for cost of living in the sample of mid-career women reduces the Hispanic coefficient estimate by nearly 0.10 log points. However, since the estimated wage premium in Panel I was so much higher for the mid-career women, we continue to find a positive and statistically significant wage premium once we include a control for cost of living, of between 0.09 and 0.13 log points. When we include women with imputed wages, the coefficient estimate falls to 0.07. Including a control for years of education eliminates the wage premiums in median regression specifications and further reduces it in OLS estimates. 18 Appendix Table A1 compares our preferred Table 3 results to an alternative specification that replaces the direct cost of living control with indicators for region (South, North Central, West) and an indicator for living in an urban area. This is a somewhat common approach to controlling for location (e.g., Antecol and Bedard 2002, 2004) . Panel I presents estimates that that differential patterns in educational attainment by ethnicity have gotten smaller in younger cohorts. 17 In results not shown, we confirm that the addition of cost of living has a similar effect when we instead add a control for years of education to equation (1) first, and a control for cost of living second. That is, adding a control for years of education only reduces the estimated wage premiums by between 0.004 and 0.016 log points, but adding a control for cost of living reduces the estimated wage premium by between 0.074 and 0.125 log points, and the estimate loses statistical significance. 18 In results not shown, we find that the same qualitative conclusions are upheld with a less conservative treatment of selection out of the labor force. For those results, we alternatively impute a low (high) wage of $1 ($45) for all women with missing wages who did not meet our imputation criteria. The only difference is that we now have a statistically significant coefficient estimate (at the 10 percent level) for the NLSY79 median regression results when we impute a low wage of $1 for all women with missing wages (analogous to the column (3) result in Panel III of Table 3 ).
include age, AFQT score, and years of education. Results in Panel II repeat results from the bottom panel of Table 3 that includes our preferred cost of living measure. In Panel III, instead of the direct cost of living control, we include an indicator variable for urban residence and indicator variables for region of the country. Although the coefficient estimates do fall when we include region and urban status controls, in no case are they sufficient to explain away the Hispanic wage premium among women that arises after controlling for AFQT score. We believe this is strong evidence in favor of more detailed location controls (like location fixed effects in Winters and Hirsch 2012 or Black et al. 2012) or direct measures of cost of living. In fact, as we show in Appendix Table A2 , even after controlling for region and urban residence, Hispanic women face rental costs that are between 2 and 4 percent higher than whites.
5A. Wage Differences Among Immigrant and Non-Immigrant Hispanics
Hispanics in the U.S. are a heterogeneous group, and prior work has shown how estimates of wage gaps vary among different subgroups of Hispanics. For example, recent immigrants might face very different hurdles in the labor market than U.S.-born Hispanics.
Work by Trejo (1997) and Duncan et al. (2006) illustrates the importance of separately considering labor market outcomes for U.S.-born versus foreign-born Hispanics. 19 19 Trejo (1997) examines wage differentials among Mexican and white men and shows labor market returns to education and work experience differ for the newly arrived (i.e., first or second generation) vs. those in the third generation or higher. Further, wage gaps for Mexican American men are over three times larger for first generation Mexican men (relative to first generation white men) than they are for men of the third generation or higher.
For two reasons, our preferred estimates in Table 3 exclude NLSY respondents who are immigrants. 20 First, labor market experiences and returns to characteristics like schooling and age may differ substantially between foreign-born and U.S.-born workers (Duncan, Hotz, and Trejo, 2006) . Second, since individuals are only included in the NLSY data if they were in the In Appendix Table A3 , we compare characteristics of the Hispanics in the NLSY surveys and similarly-aged Hispanic U.S. residents in 2011. In columns (1) and (2), we examine mean hourly wages and years of educational attainment for Hispanics in the NLSY97 and Hispanics in the 2011 American Community Survey (ACS). Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY97 report higher mean wages than their counterparts in the ACS, $15.17 versus $12.38. A similar pattern is observed for years of education: 12.59 for women in the NLSY97 versus 10.8 for women in the ACS. What is striking is that even when we restrict attention to Hispanic immigrants in the ACS who have been in the U.S. since 1997, we still find that Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY97 have higher mean wages and more years of education, although the differences are smaller. We infer that the NLSY97 does not include as many low-skilled immigrant Hispanics as the ACS. In fact, only 59 percent of Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY97 have a high school degree or less education whereas 64 percent of Hispanic immigrants in the ACS (who were in the 18 U.S. before 1997) are in this lower education category. 21 In columns (3) and (4) we present differences in hourly wages and years of education for immigrant women ages 46-53 in the NLSY79 versus the ACS, and the pattern that immigrants in the NLSY79 earn higher wages and acquire more years of education than similarly-aged immigrants in the ACS is upheld.
Even though Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY surveys are not representative of the Hispanic immigrant population in 2010 and 2011, results in Table 4 show that our results are not sensitive to the inclusion of immigrants in the samples. The first row in Table 4 repeats Panel III   from Table 3 , which includes cost of living and years of education controls for samples of nonimmigrants. The second row in Table 4 now includes immigrants in the sample, and the regression specification includes an indicator variable flagging immigrant respondents. Results for samples that include immigrants are very similar to those that omit immigrants. Although we now find positive and statistically significant wage premiums in columns (5) and (6), they are not statistically different than the point estimates presented in the sample of non-immigrants.
5B. Wage Differences Between Mexicans and Whites
Prior work has also shown that average labor market outcomes differ for Hispanics of different national-origin groups. For example, Mexican American women have lower employment rates than Puerto Ricans and Cubans (Duncan et al., 2006) . Some prior estimates of wage differentials for men (Trejo, 1997) and women (Antecol and Bedard, 2004) have restricted focus to a more narrowly-defined group based on country of family origin, such as Mexico. We also present 21 Not only is there a smaller share of Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY97 with lower levels of education, but the less-educated Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY97 have higher mean hourly wages and more years of education. Mean hourly wages in this group are $15.17, versus $11.28 for their counterparts in the ACS. Less-educated Hispanic women in the NLSY97 acquired 11.35 years of education, on average, versus 10.28 among their counterparts in the ACS. separate estimates for Hispanics of Mexican descent both because the samples in the NLSY97 and NLSY79 are sufficiently large to estimate wage differentials for this group and because, as Trejo (1997) shows, people of Mexican descent have long been among the most economically disadvantaged in the U.S.
The third row of Table 4 shows results that restrict the Hispanic sample to those of Mexican descent. 22 In addition to providing evidence based on a common country of origin, these estimates are more directly comparable to prior estimates in the literature (see, e.g., Antecol and Bedard 2002) . Excluding non-Mexican Hispanics reduces the sample size by approximately 200 individuals, for both cohorts of women. We continue to find no evidence of a wage penalty among women in specifications that control for local cost of living (plus education and quadratics in age and AFQT score). This is striking because prior work examining wage differentials by Hispanic ethnicity has tended to find wage penalties among Mexican men (see, e.g., Trejo, 1997; Antecol and Bedard, 2004) . Table 5 shows differences in ethnic wage gap estimates between respondents with more and less education. We present our preferred specification separately for those with a high school degree or less (second row) and those with some college (third row). For the younger cohort, there is little evidence for statistically significant differences in wages. We note that although the OLS results in column (1) suggest that less educated Hispanic women enjoy a wage premium of approximately 0.10 log points, we do not see a corresponding premium in estimates that use 22 Respondents of Mexican descent in the NLSY97 are the subset of respondents we previously identified as Hispanic who also selected "Mexican" as their primary ethnicity in the 1999 survey. 20 median regression. This suggests that the premium observed in column (1) is driven by a few outliers. We also note that we find no evidence of wage differentials among young women with at least some college. In contrast, the results for the mid-career women suggest a different pattern: the estimated wage premiums appear to be driven by higher educated women. We observe a wage premium of between 0.12 and 0.15 log points for mid-career Hispanic women with at least some college education. This is consistent with some earlier work that found black wage premiums (relative to whites) among highly educated women (see, e.g., Black et al., 2008; Fisher and Houseworth, 2011) .
5C. Differences by Educational Attainment

5D. Role of Actual Labor Market Experience
Since differences in actual labor market experience may arise due to discrimination in hiring and retention, specifications that do not control for actual experience incorporate a potentially fuller picture of labor market discrimination and differential opportunities across groups (as in our preferred estimates in Table 3 ). As shown in Duncan et al. (2006) , Hispanics have fewer years of actual labor market experience than whites. Therefore, comparing white and Hispanic individuals with the same potential experience would tend to understate the human capital white workers have developed. We expect that estimates of Hispanic-white wage differences that only include controls for a worker's age or potential experience would result in Hispanics appearing to earn lower wages, relative to whites. Antecol and Bedard (2002) show that length of work experience accounts for approximately half of the Hispanic-white wage gap among women. For comparability to the prior literature, and to quantify the return to an hour of work for workers with similar human capital, we also present estimates that include a control for actual labor market experience. In the last row of Table 5 , we find that, relative to our baseline estimates, the coefficient estimate is larger when we control for actual experience, and in some cases is statistically significant.
5E. Wage Differentials Among Men
Our focus has been on wage gaps among women, but it is also important to control for cost of living and human capital measures when estimating wage gaps among men. We note that recent work has shown the importance of controlling for locations in estimates of Hispanic-white wage differentials among men, but these estimates either use different datasets (e.g., Winters and Hirsch, 2012, use U.S. decennial censuses and the ACS) or use the NLSY data but do not control for educational attainment in addition to AFQT score (e.g., Black et al., 2012) . To show how the importance of controlling for cost of living compares in estimates of women and men, Appendix Table A4 shows results for samples of young and mid-career men from specifications that follow Equation (2) above. NLSY sample selection and variable definitions are the same, except that specifications accounting for selection into the workforce impute low wages of $1 for all nonworking men. In Panel I, we find very little difference in conditional wages between Hispanic and white men. However, once we include a control for cost of living, we document large Hispanic wage penalties (Panel II). We note that Hispanic performance, relative to whites, falls by between 0.06 and 0.08 log points. Including a control for cost of living had a slightly larger effect in estimates of wage gaps among women-reducing wage premiums for Hispanics by between 0.06 and 0.11 log points. As for women, we find that the additional control for education (Panel III) has a smaller effect on wage gap estimates. We note that including controls for cost of living reveals substantially lower conditional wages among Hispanic men, relative to white men, unlike the results for women. For men, omitting location controls (as in Table A4 , Panel I) obscured that large penalty.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study offers three lessons for the wage gap literature. First, the importance of controlling for cost of living in estimates of wage gaps for Hispanic women is even larger than it is in other groups (e.g., black men or women). Without cost of living controls, data from the NLSY97 and NLSY79 show a wage premium for Hispanic women relative to white women (Panel I of Table   3 ). Our preferred estimates (Panel III of Table 3) Second, we demonstrate that the most common approach-controlling for region and urban status-does not sufficiently take into account differences in cost of living faced by Hispanics versus whites in the NLSY97 and NLSY79. As shown in Appendix Table A2 , we find that within a region, even after controlling for urban residence, Hispanics live in CZs with housing costs between two and four percent greater than whites. Evidence in Appendix Table   A1 further shows that including controls for region and urban status in estimates of ethnic wage gaps is not sufficient. Controlling for region and urban status --instead of cost of living more directly --does not erase the Hispanic wage premium among women.
Third, we also provide some evidence about how well the NLSY97 and NLSY79 represent the U.S. Hispanic population, as measured by the 2011 American Community Survey (ACS). Hispanic immigrants in the NLSY97 and NLSY79 have higher hourly wages and education levels than Hispanic immigrants with the same birth years in the ACS. However, U.S.-born Hispanics in the NLSY97 and NLSY79 are very similar to U.S.-born Hispanics in the ACS, so we focus on wage gap estimates in U.S.-born populations.
One limitation of our study is that the NLSY data only provide information on two cohorts of women, those early in their careers (26 to 32 years old) and those somewhat later in their careers (45 to 53 years old). By showing results for both samples of the NLSY, we hope to provide as complete a picture as we can. However, we acknowledge that we are missing workers ages 33-44 and 54 and older. We choose to use the NLSY, and not the Current Population Survey or ACS, for two reasons. Prior estimates documenting a wage premium for Hispanic women used NLSY data. Further, the ACS and Current Population Survey data do not include a measure of individual cognitive skills like the AFQT score.
Our paper is also consistent with recent work that demonstrates the importance of considering differences in cost of living in fields beyond urban and regional economics. In addition to recent work showing that estimates of ethnic or racial wage differentials are sensitive to the inclusion of controls for local cost of living (e.g., Black et al., 2012; McHenry and McInerney, 2014) , recent studies in the tax literature also emphasize the importance of considering cost of living. For example, Fitzpatrick and Thompson (2010) show that since the federal tax code does not contain cost of living adjustments, urban dwellers receive less purchasing power from the Earned Income Tax Credit, and Albouy (2009) shows that urban dwellers pay more in federal taxes. Our work is consistent with this recent literature examining the importance of considering local cost of living.
There are important policy implications of our findings. Although we show that similarly-qualified Hispanic and white women earn similar hourly wages in the U.S. labor 24 market, we note that the Hispanic women in our samples have fewer years of education and lower AFQT scores than white women. Therefore, public policy interventions that increase educational attainment and pre-market skills among Hispanics would narrow the population earnings gap between Hispanic and white women. Our results are also important in light of findings that minority groups bore a disproportionate share of labor market losses during the Great Recession (see, e.g., Hoynes, Miller, and Schaller, 2012; Winters and Hirsch, 2012) . The urgency of concern regarding recession-induced earnings losses among Hispanic women may have been reduced in public awareness by prior estimates of a higher wage among Hispanic women relative to similarly-qualified white women (e.g., Fryer, 2011) . Since our results imply that the estimated Hispanic wage premium among women is an artifact of higher local costs of living, any disproportionate earnings losses among Hispanic women should be cause for heightened public policy concern.
Schroeder, and Matthew Sobek. 2010. Integrated Public Use Microdata Series: Version 5.0 33 NOTES: Standard deviations in parentheses. We impute a low potential wage of $1 for women who: (1) received any benefits from government welfare programs between 2006 and 2010; (2) have a high school degree or less education; and (3) report no spousal income in the previous three years. We impute a high potential wage of $45 for women who meet the following two criteria: (1) earned at least some college education and (2) married to a high earning spouse. A spouse is considered "high earning" if spousal average annual earnings over the past three years place him at or above the 75th percentile for men of his ethnicity in the 2011 NLSY97 (in columns 5 and 6). (1) received any benefits from government welfare programs between 2006 and 2010; (2) have a high school degree or less education; and (3) report no spousal income in the previous three years. We impute a high potential wage of $45 for women who meet the following two criteria: (1) earned at least some college education and (2) married to a high earning spouse. A spouse is considered "high earning" if spousal average annual earnings over the past three years place him at or above the 75th percentile for men of his ethnicity in the 2010 NLSY79 (in columns 5 and 6). Ratio Hispanic/White 1.133*** 1.167*** 1.079*** 1.15*** 1.217*** 1.122*** NOTES: Table contains summary statistics about the average monthly rent for 2-and 3bedroom single-family dwellings in the NLSY respondent's commuting zone (CZ). Residence measured in 2010 for the NLSY79 and in 2011 for the NLSY97. CZ-average monthly rent data calculated using the pooled 2009-2011 ACS samples from IPUMS (Ruggles et. al. 2010) . We calculate average "gross monthly rent" over households in each PUMA and aggregate to CZs with averages weighted by population overlaps between PUMAs and CZs. Left-most column shows for each respondent category the mean and standard deviation (in parentheses); the remaining columns show percentiles of the residence CZ rental price distribution. There are 534 Hispanic women and 1,755 non-Hispanic white women in the NLSY79 sample, and 462 Hispanic women and 1,386 non-Hispanic white women in the NLSY97 sample. Asterisks indicate statistical significance of differences between cost of living experienced by Hispanics and whites (***p<0.01 **p<0.05 *p<0.1). (1) and (4), heteroskedasticity robust standard errors are in parentheses. Columns (2), (3), (5), and (6) contain results from median regression where standard errors are computed by bootstrap (100 replications). In columns (3) and (6), wages are imputed for women who are detached from the labor market but for whom we infer high or low potential wages based on education and household income. See text for imputation details. (1) and (4), heteroskedasticity robust standard errors are in parentheses. Columns (2), (3), (5), and (6) contain results from median regression where standard errors are computed by bootstrap (100 replications). In columns (3) and (6), wages are imputed for women who are detached from the labor market but for whom we infer high or low potential wages based on education and household income. See text for imputation details. Regressions in the first three panels include age, age2, AFQT score and its square, years of schooling, and cost of living. Regressions in the bottom panel replace age controls with actual experience. The second panel selects only respondents with a high school degree or less education, but who never attended college. The third panel selects respondents who attended or graduated from college. In columns (1) and (4), heteroskedasticity robust standard errors are in parentheses. Columns (2), (3), (5), and (6) contain results from median regression where standard errors are computed by bootstrap (100 replications). In columns (3) and (6), wages are imputed for women who are detached from the labor market but for whom we infer high or low potential wages based on education and household income. See text for imputation details. 1,984 NOTES: ***p<0.01 **p<0.05 *p<0.1. Data from the NLSY97 and NLSY79, samples of nonimmigrant women only. Dependent variable is the natural log of the hourly (or imputed) wage. Each regression includes age, age squared, AFQT, and AFQT squared. In columns (1) and (4), heteroskedasticity robust standard errors are in parentheses. Columns (2), (3), (5), and (6) contain results from median regression where standard errors are computed by bootstrap (100 replications). In columns (3) and (6), wages are imputed for women who are detached from the labor market but for whom we infer high or low potential wages based on education and household income. See text for imputation details. (.1603) NOTES: ***p<0.01 **p<0.05 *p<0.1. Data from the NLSY97 and NLSY79. Dependent variable is the housing index (described in the text) for the respondent's commuting zone of residence. Sample size differs from Table 5 , because here we exclude those with missing urban or region variables in the public use NLSY. (1) and (4), heteroskedasticity robust standard errors are in parentheses. Columns (2), (3), (5), and (6) contain results from median regression where standard errors are computed by bootstrap (100 replications). In columns (3) and (6), low wages ($1) are imputed for men without reported wages in the prior three years.
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